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лзЦІ *l'ire riiRfivrri-к.

SAINT JOHN, .П Г, Y 26, 1839.

siirh offence*.itiiL O Ii'ilrop iniuuaw ni HI England " Only think,’ і though without the confidence of Parliament.’ — | wishing to beep place, or only hungering and thirst- 
it was said ™ Of’those polilioians [meaning their I Would standing by the Qtteen «et back the cotifi- ; ing to get place : those whose appetencies had been 
opponent*]' who want to take from the Uneen the ! dence of Parliament ? He [Lord Brougham] .lid ; sharpened bv possession, or feose to whose desire 
society of her earliest friends—‘hose friends who 1 not believe a word of it. Wee there the slightest | distance made it seem more sweet, and who had 
were attached to her in childhood-who watched , difference in ilte slate of parties, persona, and mea ] n»t lasted the bitters with which the possession of
over her nt her sickness__xvho cheered her and lettres, which had dictated the withdrawal of that ; office is always mingled. II his noble Iriends were
made her happy in her hours of health and who 1 confidence ! He said no. The attempt topom a j above taking counsel from such advisers as these, 
were her old and constant companions. [Laughter J falsehood upon the public, had signally failed, fto | he dreaded not the honest wise/and well consider- 

hear, hear ' Irotn Torv peers. I Her gracious і believed, indeed, that it had succeeded a little more I ed opinions of ms noble Iriends ihem.selves. і lie 
Sfcstf was now about nineteen years of age, or і than the noble duke supposed that it had ; for he consequence of all this was. and it was this that gave 

near twenty and how many year» did thev suppose і seemed to think the conflict on.this point had been j him the anxiety with which he had had all along 
these old, and Constant companions were known to і carried on. not dubio marie, bTit with the utter rc-| viewed this question, and with which he now ad- 
her‘T Exactly one year—so that they were eighteen | pnl-e and discomfiture of those who attempted to dressed their lordship**: tlrnt the principle of the 
w»3« imecqnamted with her. and during all that , propagate the falsehood. But in its main purpose j monarchy had been put to a severe trial. Let them 
f,me not one of them had approached her. (Laugh- j « had failed. The mnh was known. The pro- j be avowed of that [hear, hear], and let it not li
ter from Tory peers.) .Now, if there had been one i deeding* in Parliament had opened the eyes of all j tried more than it was prudent to try it. Let them 
man, woman or child, whose feelings Had been ex- I men to the fact that з change of measmrs was the ) not streirh it. [est peradveotnre it might crack, 
cited by the statement of the alleged misconduct rff, only alternative—that nothing tint a change of mea- , Hi* noble friend, who introduced this subject, hud 
noble lords opposite there Had been one hundred, Nures could win back to the government the sup- j spoken of conspiracy against the monarchy, and of 
one thousand, aye. ten thousand among"! the young- ! port they had lost. But where was the government1 і those who would pull ,t down. Them might he 
«r persons especially, whose feelings had been ex- | where was the state Г what become of the sum of some who entertained such views, but he believed 
cited by this appeal'to the public, and bv the state- ! while the government was trying to fish fut j fh*y were few in number. n..t very respectai)!.- in
mem of this outrage upon the feelings of a yoaftg support—while they were baiting their hooks force ; and he was confident net very respectable in
lady, in taking from her her dearest friends, her Oughter] The Jamaica Bill, which was said to point of capacity with very few erceplion*.
youngest companions and her oldest acquaintances. I bo ж most important measure, was brought forward ; d there Were such a party, and if he were 
And yet it was all fancy, it was all a fabrication—I The government staked their existence upon it. | hensive of an a«*anlt on the monarchy
ami there was not з shadow of truth in it. [ Hear, They were not able to carry it. and thereto,-* they j party, he could not look npon it With any feeling hut
hear from Tory peers] There w a* no one who ! Conceived they had lost the confidence ol the house [ the most serious affright, alarm, ami dismay, m 
would stand up in that house and declare that it was I Commons. They ihou^t that measure one of | thinking that the battle was about to he fought, after 
«№ the і mention in hit e removed any on,, who had і paramount neer,,,ry. IV » ,t l.„ mw 
«mdeted with Her Majejty for two veara. Bot І ГЬеу Ш not chnnged the» Opimoo. To
then it ntiyht be ,ai-l in the removal of „„me. why | ilven "i> iheireeamr,-. bnt tliey retained the,:,me | a neo-enmnner ртм. aim nnnyr.
not allow the lady of the noble marquess and the I hon- ,ri‘‘nd in ,lie nther house who j the monarch into Collision with the wishes, the will. work, cuts deals of
twn aistera of a noble f’riend of hia, the heeretarv for ! i’rought forward tho n-w nt;-asnre had, an we are ! and the wwlnm of Parliament. От1 avert to',» in the market j the 
Ireland why not suffer them to remain ' They informed, said that he returned me same opinion omen ! but npon his mind he1 had more ex pinna- dfsaws one single,
ttrzbt have remained : all that was stipulated fer l,lat the e,lier wa8 ,he r,ght measure. If the other lions ; the alarm would he great. [The nob!* and with two run of stones, and the whole to be worked 
was the power of removing them [Hear, hear, vva* r^e right measure, this was the wrong mea- loomed lord sat down amid loud anti continued l»y steam. The majestic over-shot water wheel 
from f nrd I vi> і hurst I Another doctrine had upon *are ’ if it w;ts not right to adopt this, it was wrong cheer* from the Opposition benches.} now worked, is of 10 feet diameter, into which thewÆTJ. g *}**««* «**. Oh 1 but that wa, alter»/ _ ^ J- + ' , w.tt-r „„«„,№,11, immd^d. *,.«««,1,,d„.p
unheard of, and monstrous : hut th- object of which rhc Jamaica policy was to be new-fashioned : pVin Tnrti <7error TraOe a r Caston.—The following н wasted, irotil и is poured out at the foot of the 
was perfectly obvious ft was said that it would he сФ,еч we|,e m given np. nn<F measnres abnn- » an extract from « letter received at this City, «fated wheel. Л run of six cubic inches of water is suffi
a natural arrangement to have one set of men in doted, .and l? b#> ^mpletely changed, be- “tauter*. March 6.—The Government tipper Hem to turn this humera» wheel when nnincum-
nfiice, and another set of women in office also, j cause of. two ladies of tho bedchamber [hnghter.] determined to suppress the Opinm trade. CM the herd by the machine/» of the saws, except the 
f Ch> ers and laughter from the Tory peers.] And { *' ,be wi,e ludicrous, it was not his faith. lie 2Gth nit. a native dealer was executed in front of j lying shaft ;—to this shaft, which goes through the 
this doctrine was*"reserved fer the year 1>i3№—it was і was stating the case of the government in their own one factories in so hasty .a manner. and ifnder pro- j whi le length of the miff, all «Ь--* machinery « at- 
reservéd. too, for the Whigs, who in F812 had main- : hmgo&ge ; ih' Y said they would not adopt a mea- toction of snch n force as effectually prevented any taclied. ami the silence and ease with Wbicu it works 
tai ned an opposite opinion, and who had refused snr*-or J",n m а contrary to their conscience ; interference on the part of the fereigners. Thus ire really admirable. In the upper part of the mill 
coming into office because lords of the bedchamber і ,ім‘У vyoi*W not .adopt a Jamaica bill contrary to their I hn* the dovernor Carriéd his threat into exeention. it is contemplated fn establish a manufactory of 
were to be retained hy the Sover i;rn. This was | pnneiple . But they gave up the ri"hl measures and we are of opinion that По further similar out- mrned domestic ntensils. fer which we are now 
Certainlv an extraordinary positsoif; bat it threw а • contrary to their opinions ami commentions convie- rage wilt take place. ЛІТ the foreign flags arc paying anhually A large sum of money to our West- 
new light npoti the formation of a government— UoVre• And whX ‘ Not because their opinions bad «truck, as an expression of the indignation felt on eru neighbours, 
that when ministers say they resigned, it meant onlv j changed, or conscience seared, or their minds fa- the occasion. We are anxiously awaiting the arri- The shi
that the husbands were to resign, and the wives v,,ore‘l Wl,h апУ r,Cw :‘ght since the 7th of May, hrti faf of the Imperial Commis*! омег, who is charged launched
would not act in conformity with them, fer they j because a«Wti/MMfe in the bedchamber—about the with the suppression of the Opinm trade, and the will b 
would not resign—that the half was to go out. and I appointment of two ladies. Canada was a most export of the Syeee silver ; and a# he is reporte! to nwiship and n.uien 
the ' betteririlf" to femain in [laughter], and tint ' ,mPartant matter, it was referred to in the speech be beyond corruption, we anticipate ho favorable remuner
in a government coming down and saying “ xve onlv ! al fhc beginning of the Si-ssion, and they had heard turn to the drug trade.”
are iu office until onr successors are appointed. ' something.•‘nce ofdneasurcs on (he subject, but not Brig F.mma, of (his port, at Portsmouth ff;h, from 

„Was to mean that “ we are only out of office until *ouch. They had received a message from the New Orleans, reports that about IGth nit. on the
our wives and sisters prevenf those who might ho Grown recommending as a matter of necessity, at- first day out, about miles from land, picked up а
our successors from forming another government." tentmn to the affairs of Canada Oh a basis pointed boat with a man in it. who says his name is Frarcis
[Loud laughter and cheers from Tory peers.] This 0,,J- ye Pl,t a ffneytion on this subject to his ; Vfartin. that he lives on lot No. І4, abdtli t!) tuiles 
was a very painful topic to discant upon; these noble fri-uid the other night, and the answer—a hot i above Fort Jackson, near the Grand (or Big}jtfjh 
matters came to be state question* ; ladies of the refy satisfactory one which he received was. that rie, on N. Orleans tiv-t. following lire fishing Іоні- 
bedchamber were made political engines, and they Ше;;‘,ОІеаwere preparing, and would be produced, ness, supplying the plantations, Д е.; яті ffi.it he 
baca.-ùe the pivots upon which slate aff iits were to unlcsscirciimstaticesoccurred to prevent their being is hy birth a Frenchman ahd about 08 years of age. 
turn. Minirtors were not to look to tho wisdom of brought forward. Did hot every man who had He says his wifi: lay dead nnd he was on his way 
FWfiair.ent ; nil they had to do wa* to obtain the eyes see what circtimstances were—not the circrtm- down "the river to ,;e(.sand to make e crave over h«>, 
confidence of th° ladies of the bedchamber. It was мопсе* of Canada, not the merits of the case, hie when he drifted (nr was blown) off nut of eight of 
the cause of the ladies; it was a case of the mere thing in tho measure itself, but—the ladies of the land and could rod get hack. Capt. Ifwight tl ite*
Companionship of the Sovereign; and private lady bedchamber [a laugh.] ft wag n question of court that when picked up he was entirety exhausted utul 
friends became great agents and state actors in state intrigue, how government would be best aide to wa* lying under the sail, and hot aware that any 

s; they became Matesmen. though hot domed weather fhe.etorm, audit they thought they could vessel wns Uenr him, nnd was only aroused by h.d- 
With (he masculine character, and they were the weathef the storm better hy leaving out Canada looiVig : probably would hot long have enifviv.-d ; 
individuals who stood between the wishes of Par- “ІЯП "У taking it up, they would leave it out. had been finir day* nh-viil from home. There was 
liament and the granting of those wishes. [Cheers [Laughter ] It was the first lime in the history of i some bread oh board his boat but hu water, and he 
from the Tory peers.] He would, if he could, di- this country, at all events since the Revolution of | had drank salt water. Cnpf. D. srivsjhc endeavored 
âtnin front t!ii* subject; but then it was a grave І «Ь^З, that it bad ever been avowed—publiefv and j to speak some tessfel bound to New ()rle»ns, or 
Constitutional matter, and it was to be looked nt hi openly avowed ара пу tliè liberal and con<titn- (bat Wov. to put hint on board, but had not been 
all its constitutional bearing*, which were must im- hotial party ton ; the >V big parly, the ftamers of (he able. Ho i* now nfarly well, nnd arixiuti* to obtain 
portant and connected with many consequences constitution of Ithrf, that the Crown wa* every-| a pm 
which could not be looked upon without appreheh- jpjbf* and ffie^pariiainont and the people nothing.
*ion by one who «vas of the opinion of William 111. 
with respect to monarchies. It was a justifiable 
ground for maintaining a government in office, 
that it held opinions ih conformity with those of the 
Crown, fi was true that their lordships or the ether 
house might differ from them, but the remedy fur 
that wns mi appeal to the people. The L'row.n was 
not n mere cypher—it would cease to be » monar
chy if the Cro-.fi were a mere cypher, ft had to
exercise a Sound discretion, nnd it was placed tipdti I 'Vonld they m n un wen awsurea—would not any 
the high grounds Of prerogative. It ll/iglit agree holiest man who applied hi* mind Id th« matter fed 
with llirf House of Commons nnd differ with the wdl assured that Inis could last but for n very shovt 
House of Lords—if it were oil n trilling niatlcr the Hrtilt 7 Ifhis noble friend the Secretary for the JtV 
goveriiment might proceed—if it were on an im- reign Department were llu-re, lie would 
portant hiatter, and there wns a dissolution and a what chalice he had of a successful is 
new election, nnd people adhered to the House of 
Commons and differed with the House of- Lords, 
tlieo.dic said, that the constitutional doctrine of the 

iatry «vas. that their lordships slreUld give way 
he,Monarch and the country. That «vas the lau-

Courts of Justice conOn Monday morning last, Edward Colliiigburn, 
a private in the !$6th Regt. put» period to his exist
ettre by disebarzing his firelock mtolii* head, 
unfortunate man wa* subject to occasional afibertj- 
lions of mind from flu* effects, it is suppond, of a 
fal! into tlie hold of rhe vessel in «vhich he embarked 
at Plymouth for this country-- fefdkt— Temporary 
fnsanity.

An inquest was held at the Great Fall*. Parishmf 
Andover, County of Carleton, the !)th ihst. before 
Jonathan P. Taylor. Esq. Coroner, on view of the 
boilies of John Robinson and Thomas Sffierdim, 
private soldiers of the 6f)ih Regt- The Jury after 
examining witnesses and due Consideration, re

lied a verdict, that the deceased came to their 
deaths, by drowning in consequence of the acehlen- 
fal upseitingofa canot», while eros-ing the !^t. John 
River, above , rhe Great Falls,
Carle ton, the 29lfc of June last.

try
the ri*afm and the statutesaccording to the laws of 

in such case made and provide і. fiThe
I nР.ТохтпгАГ.. July IT. 

Cartckkd.—Lieut. -t-Mc-We are still witlmut later date* from Europe ; 
the. two great steam /hips ftnthh Queen and Great 
Western are due at New-York, and it i* probable by 
this time both have arrived.

Ax Лйгпгелх Pirate 
Clore. R. N. Captured Martin Kelly alia* Mill», 
said to bave been concerned in robbing the m»il 
пиїт (iriiss's Creek, last spring. He i* also snid to 
have been at the destruction of the Sir Robert Peel. 
Kelly was taken somewhere near the Thousand Is- 
lan's, and was armed to the tee’b. with Bowie 
knife, Лке. He discharged hi* pistols at the captor*, 
but without effect.—Atagitc* Chronicle.

The following is a summary official “ Acrnnnt of 
the ordin 
come of
year ended 10th October, —

The total revenue 
is—Gross Amount, і 
rears. 9,
proper 
plicabl 
which

fa'
У *

hi

Й Boat ha* her 
operation 

the harbour and around 
As 8oo# a* Uie landing places on 

each side are completed, this steamer will com
mence her regular trip*, which will he one of ihe Oir 
greatest conveniences ever yet afforded by onr 
Corporate .Body. The present Ferry boat* and 
their arrangement have been long and loudly com 
plained of, and we trust the substitution of the 
steam-boat will make ample amends fertile future 
accommodation of the public.

The machinery for the steamer Xar-Értmstrict, 
arrived on Saturday last per the brig Mary Bring, j around Go-it Island,hay* taken in the spa 
from Port Glasgow.—A few weeks hence, «ve ex- ' «*'eeks. ІЙ.ООО boxes of these fisb, most of 
pect to se-- this tine Boat in full play on the St. John, (d a superior quality, 
under the favorite commander Captain Wn.tr.

Stk*» Boat*.—The steam Ferry 
machinery fitted np, and was in full i 
terdny plying about 
tndge Island.

E di

ary revenues constituting the public in
itie Province of Lower Canada, for the

ti
hi
tlin tlie County of y ?applicable to general purposes 

including 4&fô56f H 1 of ai- 
of which.

ti
f.£41668 13 і w tho 

nion for СррсГ Canada ; the n»-t income, ap
is £11:5585 19 fié. 

Ihitiee under

CtRMRXT*. N. 9.. July 15.—The heiAing fishery 
Three wares 

ace of four 
which are

./is mint abundant hero this season.
general purpose», 

h exclusive of ihe following;—
Prov. Arts 45 and 5У Geo. FH, on shipping, £-4037 
'.) |0 : Duties on passenger* nnd. r Prov. Act 6 
William FV cup. £7"2y 13 2; Tonnage Duties 
under Prov. Act 6 William tV cap. Z5, £1357 J8 
0; Jesuits’ Estates, £1850 Г.І 6].

We are hnppv to learn, that it ія proposed to es
tablish a Cl ili-H'i'is" in lliiscity, to he called, *• The 
Colon Club," to be conducted on principle* of 

my and comfort, and a* nearly 
ill admit, on the plan of the 

for the convenience of gentlemen resident in Mon
treal, and of others in the country, who are in the 
habit of paying fre«jnen; visits ю town,—where 
they may pfngure Comfortable meal* and temporary 
lodgings, an^hynst moderate Mi*,—have acres* 
ti> a library, a* «veil a* to the F.urnpean. American, 
and Canadian newspapers, and other periodical*. 
The Club i« to consist of two hnndred member»* 
every person beemnyr a member mint pay fifteen 

mds of entrance money, arid an annual subserip- 
execed five pounds.—

V 1
PFFamrax, July 17—Orders 

Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Ha 
j from the Admiralty, ft 
j I’.dinhnrnh to England.

were received by 
v On Satnrdn 

of If W. 
this forenoon.

#■
Srmxo ffir.t. F.STABMSI1MEXT.—Groat care and 

superior workmanship appear to have been1 be
stowed upon the noble Mill erected uffhff) place.—

і The simplicity of the machinery exriies universal ! The Madagascar, we believe. Will also soon proceed 
1 admiration ; one singh; »aw, which Ш now at full | from hence to the same destination.

offered ; FF. M Packet .Mutine і* detained for h'espatches 
gs from FFi* F.xceliency Sir John ІІяГчсу, which are 
ill expected this evening, tin Windsor.

tier Majesty’.* ship Mad.iganc.ir, Capt. Wallis, 
we are happy to state, arrived to-d.iv from Quebec- 
Fears of lier safely were entertained here last week, 
in consequence nf mfeffigence from Ficiou. of я 
Frigate having been seen on shore ini the Strait of 
ofvanso. Her .Majesty's Steamer Medi-a 
patched on Wednesday afternoon fer her assistance,
—she found the .Madagascar tiding safe at her An- | !..
.І.Г.К «ai», for » Ш W.INI. Im- rB b,r Thr-m-h ! ; „„
t».(,»t»nS»„rtr ІШгіГіЛЛрфг, ai.,1 ... 
turned here on bondnv. rhe MadagesCir, m at-
tempting to work through the Fii'S.ige, Fr.ol ground. , " ' ***** f,om, tb\ that Arthur ^
ed, hut floated off with ih-.- rise Of IhC lid,:, having Ledhe. a shoemaker by trade, ieydmg l* Bmbrouk. 
received no injury.—lltinat fatitHt. ‘ ,l',‘ .rr,st,‘€t nf (,or*• f PPW. Canaan, mnrd.-red

The Ма-l.ieascar Frigate, Capt. Walli*. «oils for | !*» w:>- " most shocking manner, on fee 9,1 inst.
Fnrtsmooth on Wednesday morning, cal'ing » j St. і Глеу .l?ot
John*.», Newfoundland, with Volonfeers from Ibis t ............... :........ " ,,v “ ....... * “ 1 ' • f1 »»"' »»« u. »
Garrison ft. the Veteran Corps at (hat place. We I ,,0,"w? 4,,ft vva1 •ic‘,ng a* Imive-kr -per ;
understand Hint deputy Commissary General îlew- ' pr ,n *on h,‘r’ ',nd «!»erftspo<tiihiHhg With her, 
ct*.,n goes borne in the Madagascar, on leave i f <*»• the propriety of bet tctnrnwg home, with him, 
absence, for tho recovery of bis health.—Journal. wlm ii. it is stated, site refused, he rmfeedraMy

____  plunged a knife or some such sha
tltnsivOi. July 9.—We learn, еяу* the (IrémuJi !"

Chronicle of June 8ib. by private accounts, that the ,"W' *, .. .
present hentetmtn-Oovcinor nf 8t. Vincent. Sir ,ї\е,і у nunutes tU. mifnytnnate woman
Giotgo Tyler, will shortly 1,-are that Uland, f„r Ьг#*Д№в-, Ім*г h< . " is nrr,.s„.,t. .Hid eomimtted
l.nghnd. Ilis tlgrrllincy will Ь» succeeded in the ,0 Hamilton jail. Mottlitnl transcript. 
government by a Mr. Sterling. We also learn, -, .
from the lame source, tint there is every probability from the New York /. x press, July Î3.
of on# worthy add esteemed Governor-Genera! be- G.NF. f) XY LATER FROM F N01 AND

to to',,.,6 S„ Ltobol Smith, wh. „ R go to tMfHnd Tm M. won,,, in p, of b,„dm,
Indio. 'ho coto'nitrid Oftho ш ^ ш J, „„"Д

Титла Standards of the 24fh, 39th, end S1*l hronghf by the LivefpooF 
nil., have reached us since out last, but we have rc- I 'the new* is not important. Money wns scarce, 
moved no papers from tin Gazette Office. On* nr ami the Bank of England was more sparing linn 

Vrt ЯМ,,,,,'Р^Я^ of ihe Gov- ever in her discounts.
1..J lf. M'.(i,og"f will l,e f„„„d In ,1,0 |l„,„ei,rlz,rd,. omho ІП.,мі№о>»и 

ш о:,г Ш m ,, of In, l.v,.,„ng. At , <n,n 1,6, nf p„,„„od Ь, M llmngbom. from /, ft,,„lorn
",o(.o ,„o, ,,„ .l,o J>,| o_lompo,ory™„o„-ro„,o„l p,imn,,r,_Vr. J>a,ko, „„J ,„l„ r,-wl„,.o am
wo, ,.„1. rod ,,„o. b, wl„ol, „(I mof« toon of (Ho 74,1, In,on „„do, di,on,,ion in ll„, of Ctrl.c-
too кмшҐгІЇ, Ш.1 т!П A T 1"tr "ml Ik -l-lto -«me . m
!.. ,0 . ol r " L? SF-Wlnthogl.o,,.. of the polhioo, nnd wool loin n roend Of 4,0
ГіЇіоД tloto n Â SI KoK iâ'МІН ’,1"3 ” «’'' "'"rtonch in l'd,І,, , . ІЩ, ,, ron.iJctol,!.
mill fury sfalinn at hf. Joseph, afid Wiffidriixvihg k-ngtli
from 1ІІ0 Island the number of soldier* Usually eta- Л it ж ц , r ,
tioflod there, tinless thoso ЬлгГаск* are rebuilt nt the 16 **n,,*e ’ ''himons the same
expense of the ColonyIt appear* probable (bat 
птпрШеМп will lie made for complying with the 
suggestion of the Commander ill Chief.

Л pood deal of excitement is prevalent in cotiee- 
qiieiien of the euspoheioti of ML Darruentt, a iriehi- 
her of Council, Ivy the Governor-General, for having 
Г«ґм»е<і to take the oath* on his Excellency asjimiing 
(lie govèHttiteht.— UreMdaa tree Press, June. 5.

GitKyvtiA.—Juriffe Sanderson.—The following 
Reeulutlott* pawed the House Of Aesembly oit (bo 
I7tli May ;—

Ur so! red. That having tnkeh iti?0 consideration 
Urn Fetilioh* of John Rose McCombie and tin tlie!
Motjcnrt, ill*# tire of tinihiort that (hi* Hoiiee is 
without any tiwittls of nfliihlillg relief, but tltttt His 
Honor tlie Speaker tif tlie ! rouse, or the OoiUmillee 
of correspondence, bo directed to friHnhl to the 
Cololiiiff Agent, impie* of the *aid Fetitioiifl, xJitli 
the different document* attached td the eatiief for 
the purpose of laving them before l!e> Majesty, 
who iilolie end grant relief to tlie rolitioner*.

Ilcsulnd fnrt/n r. Thai from Ihe geneml conduct 
of Mr. Handel gnu. during tlie lime that lie has tilled 
the office of Chief-Justice—conduct ivhihlt has, Off 
more tluirt ulie ncciiiiofl, rendered n rcferelico iff the 
Coloijiid Secretary Ііесея*ііГу. lie has lost Hie confi
dence ot ilii* House, nnd the Committee Cannot but 
Consider Ihe coiitillilUlidli of Mr. SafftiniHoff, in the 
office of Clilhhjffeiiee of lids Isliihd, tie llijUIioit* to 
the best interests of lids Colony.

mm as iiarve; 
for the ret or 5:

h
ЇЇГ 0Slie ».ai/ noxv ? snch an unwise, \

They liad not changed their opinion. They had ! a* had been taken, in resting tlm government npo# 
given np their measure, but they retained the same ; a bed-chamber quarrel, and bringing rhe feeling* nf 

ffis hon. friend in the other hen«e who the monarch into Collision

nnnr.'derifcd. ami rerkl-’s*course 4

tla quality equal to any yet 
M ill i* to consist ol two

as сіГсіїтліап- 
î.ondon Club»,iHigm n

іЄу I informed, said that he retained the same opinion ! omen ! hot npon his mind he had more explar.n- 
that the other was the right measure. Ff the other j tien* ; the alarm would he groat. [The noble and

mid loud amF continued

o ga n
and t«vo circular* ; a grist n> tsr4 ff

b
ir
Г
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b
g manner, on the •M inst. 

ng ut St ' They had not previously lived Comfnrtr.bly r«,ge- 
frotn this І tl|n,: nn^ «А him to go to .■>. g- ntlorr. n’»

h
kp Loyalist, ol 600 tons burden, lafely 

from ilm ship yard of this e*|ahli>hincnt- 
ear minute inspecnou as regards the W.urk, 

als; we have heard that a Fargo 
ating price wa* offered fiir her by a ship 

company in T.nglnnd, while she was yet on thri 
stocks, and there can be im doubt (but *o fine a ship 
will alwayifiud n ready purc»wser whem ver ofi*erc:J 
for sale. T!m keel of another vessel, a brig Olaiiuut ! 
250 tons, i* already laid down ni the same placé, 
which is to be Ian- died in the autumn before the 
navigation doses.—tlete. indeed, is a novrdlv—a 
fine shipyard, almost surrounded ivitb flm very best 
Material* for building good ships, nnd from winch a 
ship can be -Inimchca at any f 
navigation, yet situated nearly one hundred Aille* 
from the month nf the noble rivet St. John. This 
extensive establishment ha* 2500 acres of well

I a
it

! ifp instrument, in- 
a>r, a second into her ride, and a third 
is been proved, entered the lung», *Jld in

ir
h
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hІ
fIan of the aeas'.m of
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ben d land attached to It. and has certain share* in 
Mill establishments on the Foquiok and NnsiiwaaCk 
rivers. We ivish Mess r*. fi.irli'T «V Co. every 
success in their laudable undertaking ; it is the 
erection* of such establishments as this nt Sptihg 
Mid; Messrs. Mnckay. Brothers & Co. of this city ; 
tho Lancaster Mills, nt Mu«rpinsh, nnd such like, 
which give a «pur to (he f'roviuee, and in the pros
perity of which, every ofie should feel an interest. 
These are the real riche* nf the country, of which 
it cannot be fobbed, and from which the Province 
««•ill dérivé fer greater benefit than cun be obtained 
by shipping square timhef.

4
J

two eittart* telnii 
ernment bv Fir І ІІ

I Ir A
tl
fi

І
Ipassage to New Orleans.—«os/on If'r.tkly JllcsstH.

Spanish Seamen-— М/. fltttdftftd* the Cntroil of 
the United States id St.John#, Porta Rico, Im* 
caused In bo published n teller, warning American 
Captain* and those engaged in 

urls to be cnfeful in shipping off 
«•I* Unlives of Spain or its dependencies, 
the consent of till: resident Spanish fllitllU 
mile** they are fifltufnlized citi 
States, ns Ihe law# of Sonin are each as not only to 
enforce, hut make it obligatory upon tlie marine 
Authorities to demand and enforce tho dr- huge of 
all such pet subs, without any reference whatever (ff 
theit individual qldig itioli*. И- states tint i essels 
trading to tho Spanish L(dffd« via St. Thueue, are 
most liable to these ііироніііоіія, and consequently 
to inconvenience and lus*.

thing, and the parliament and the people nothing. 
This was tlie first time that England had ever pro
claimed to Europe tint she «vas (o be governed on 
such principles ; tho first time that {u.-r 
had professed that the opinion* of Pnrli.- 
to go for nothing, provided 
fideiice of (lie (lueeti. Was tins likely to raise the 
confidence of foreign countries in Respective go
vernments, or make them feel in ore respect far outsî 
Would they Hot knmv that this must have 
Would limy not feel «veil nssured—would

(Iday a peti
tion vins presented from the Catholic .ArchhMinp 
and priesthood of Tnam. Iff Ireland, ngainsl the na
tional BtMcm of education in that part of the king, 
(lutin They Claimed the tight to n g nine «nd con
trol tlie education of tlicii fluCk*. Mr. La«v 
that the pétition he rejected. 0 
nssimtptinn of the title •* Arc',1 
illegal. The petition

Letter* from Coostanfinopi * 
that n division if b-- t’iiu.,11 
Uellipnll off v, ‘j Mi. 'і і . j 
rnf more foriiddable; fO.OOfl solder#, rctiog u* inn- 
riue*, were Oil.b#i і 1 «f it It is ffd li d, as (In- result
of a d-liber itiou ui" 10 liffffr* in the fluli.iii’s Ciunicil, 
that tv nr fllimild be iiinnediatuly declared ugeinst 
Midmmet All.

ft affords 111 mttcli plt-asuro to learff that the emi
grant passeligefs(Ui board tlie brig .hisepfi P. f)nhrrr, 
from Londonderry, have by віГЬкГгірІіоП. pteseUtei 
to Captain Jolts Мате*, n liamlsoiho siker Snuff 
Box. ns n furewt-ll nnd grateful riniumihrencti fot 
hi* fno*t humane and allenliie àohdnrj tu (hein en 
tho passage from Ireland to Ntitv-Brimswick On 

d of that vessel.

(
states trie u 

union* of Parliament were 
they retained tlie Con

tending to SpAtiish 
board their ves- 

witlmfft 
titirs. or 

United

ti
moved 

the • і ! that the 
ai ' і-’’ WlUt\ f

zehs of the t
fI ve an end ! Г) v. "fate 

su'd fot
■ n .. v v * . tie*

New Vr.swRtA. -The “ L'dina," another fine ship, 
of 470 too*, equally credible in every resnCct tff Ml 
coneertied. «vas launched from the yard tif 
Hugh Irvin A Brother* hear the Л bidden і/, on 
Wednesday. She was built for Messrs. AlMjntlders, 
Barry A Co. of this City, and we.trff-d is bil tlie 
hnrhiiigor of many ПіоГе for her young and 
prising owner*.

Launched, en Wednesday lest from tlie ship 
vardofMr. Dnv'id M'Cltdlen. for the eiitnptisiug 
firm of Messrs Harris A Allan, a beahtifiV and su
perior ship, culled the “ fc.rprr.98.’' Pin* d copper 
fastened, iron-kneed, and altogether tilidlied in я 
verv superior style ; nnd fully яіМаііія Mr. HI Cli-i- 
11111і* çhitetiètêi tie nrt exeel'ont ship-httiVler. Fier 
fignro-liead, we ithdcrstnud, «va*
Messrs. H. tS:. A.'s nwff ffieti.'fMr. 
is In* first attempt : iff point of taste ahd sitpfHu.r 
«vntktitAiisliip it is considered one of IIfe finest full 
figures ever eiit III this place.

A substantial copper fastened lirtenf 150 Ion*, 
«vas. launched feffffi the building.yardIff Mr. it»i,jn- 
hiitl Applebv, of H tinptoii. liffTliuteay si-’lililgnt. 
Slm І* called the “ 17skr,” and belmfgs to Capt. 8. 
Stephenson,

Munched nn llm jfilh ittsk, nt the hllildihg yard 
fff ML Alexander Wright, SnliHiiry. n Fitpcrior 
built Vessel nf 350 tons register, liaised (hn " Ililli- 
(ІІИ ІІЇІЦ'1! bliti І8 (roiled by Fie enterprising

A large nnd splendid ship Mrtttie/ the " 

built by Mr. C. Specbt, ut St. Mary's hay, N. S. 
«vas towed from tlieiico on Mmilav Inst* bv tlie 
Maid of the Mitt. Slic is tavtihii by Mi*ssr«. Il itch- 
ford &■. Brothers, of this City, anil a nion- rightly nr 
a stronger fastened Ahd better finished «essul is rare
ly lo be seen In onr llrtrlmllr.—Courier.
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ask him 
*ue

goliatiotis with olio power, tvhilu his government 
was standing ill these unparalleled tildff instil lice 
while it ««.as so infirhi, so (ottering, and he would 
add. eu rotten liiusl be the fffffndtitibff of n govehi- 
wliicli stood off sitcli a basi*. One word more with 
respect to «vhat lie took to bo tlie most fftelitffeholy, 
and not the least interesting part of the question. 
He grieved deeply that her Majesty should he 
placed ill this position. [Hear.] It wa* nut the 
fault of parliament. Parliament had spoken its 
opinion fairly. And considering how inexperienced 
a person she of necessity was, it could be imputed 
lo no fault of her own. She had feigned barely 
two year*. But those who Were uhoiit ИеГ tvoro 
bound to inform her of the solemn responsibility 
tlirmvu Upoff ІшГ by the HHcieffi and festtililLhe'd 
principles of the constitution. [Hear, bear.] There 
should lm ho. force. Her feelings should be treated 
with all imaginable tendetties*. Lveff where Hie 
might lie «vrohg every Çnficëh able excuse elmuld be 
made, and even when jitâcuilieftnrosc, till reverence 
and' tenderness, and the must brolblmd 
veneratinti of the most devoted euurlier 
shown ; but duty remained towering above all other 
and pettier consideration* ; the duty id’ then, of 
statesmen, of minister*, of stvorrt advisers; a duty 
the ГпоГе imperative upon thoso tvlio had heeff the 
first ndvleer* ahd councillor* of her earliest youth, 
ami more imperative still upon those to whom sin: 
had ever proved â Hibet bounding tihd must gra-Inns 
mistress? Wltnt was that duty ? To toll lur that tlie 
constitution knew of no divisum impirium ; no op
position of Indies ol’the bedchamber ; that changes in 
those places, which ought to be carefully avoided 
if possible, mid never to be resorted to mm hair's 
breadth beyond whattbo individual case required, 
might yeVbo just ns much tincessi 
thedmsbutuls and brolhers of those 
He hopvil that such advice had I 
trusted that eUch lltfi 
But of ohe-tiling he w 
due considération, for want of appropri 

dm, ГоГ lack of reqitimte lllli.rimttloh, 
strions, most amiable, and most upright Princess : 

should he brought prematurely, ami at the begin
ning of her reign, into collision with the «« isdOiU ol 
Pnritamcnt, or the will, fi 
Parliament, Parliament having no гщі 
the public affairs, the ardu a trgni, should take nnv 
detriment from that collision, mid tlie Crown fail, 
as fail il must, a bad service xvonld have been ren
dered by jind councillor*, bad friends, bad flatterers, 
afid «tortille**, parasites. If there xvero any such 

and shrinking hind; but never to interfere x«i;h 'vho had done so. and h* denied the hwwibiliiy W 
the sober judgment of Parliament ; never to he en- believing that there eoiiM be such [laughter] it 
forced for an instant as the highest interest, imr to «îll,,d ,,ot hl’ »0,>» ЯпеМ. He knew it was otit 
be alliHwd to guide, to regulate, or to sway the °l the questionit he did not Whder smh advice ; hut 
state affairs of the realm. That was the language whoever had done it. had rendered a bad. pernici- 
of the constitution. If it wns not thè language of all Imt fatal eervicetn a cunfiding, amiable.
Ihe constitution, we did not live in a land of free- an'1 W ‘ rmcees. l'hen they should *ee Hie 
dom. but in absolute monarchy. The form of а ,П,9ЄГУ оГ « ГО,ЄП m *b"*. hay»»g romuienced With 
representative government was a mcro p igeant -1 personal .conflict, always to be avoided 
cud a mockery—a popular pageant, and as useless Sovereign under the weight of years ; a sovereign 
end insulting; mockery. Ghteioiis God ! that he who had laid the country under old obligations hy 

lived to be obliged to argue this, and service rendered ; but how much more to be avoid- 
witli Whigs—(cheers)—the kinsmen, the deecend- ed in the case of a Princess ivho had just stepped 
•nt*. and me representatives of those who, because upon the throne, and had had no lime to confer 
they would not subscribe to this creed, refused to great benefits on her people ; then, he said, would 
become Ministers 1812—that he nhonld have lived have began a reign under the most inauspicious of 
to hear it said. " Let ns rally one and all round the ail circumstance : a coldness, he would anticipate 
Queen—never mind the Lords—never nund the no worse, for that was bad enough, of coldness and 
Common*—never mind measures—nevermind alienation between the Princess and the people, be- 
principles—abandon opinions—leave pledges un- tween the Crown and the Commons and Peer* nf 
redeemed—quarrel Wife onr supporters—quarrel і the realm. He knew that his noble friend who led 
with the people—but for God’s sake" (say the : the government in that house, and hi* noble friend 
Whig* of 16.19) •• rally round the Sovereign and j who had led it in the other house, were the last 
the throne fe laugh) ; onr prince*» on the thruuc | in all England to bo anxious about retaining office, 
weght to be fee object of veneration—Whatever ; lie knew it personally from their character, Tlieir 
pleases the prince**, let that he the law of the land." habit*, and from positive knowledge of the subject, 
(laughter.) XVas that fee consequence of the state feat they Would make no sacrifice Of principle, no 
of things they Were in now ? The government had sacrifice ofhonor lo retain tlieir places. They were 
resumed office—not because they had regained the above mean and paltry motive*, and felt in their 
etonfi-tence of Parliament, bat .because the Queen position unly the responsibility, the doty and the 
would not change two ladies of her bedchamber difficulty which belonged to it. Dot there Were 
They wid "let fee government stand by tbeHteea other» who might counsel them ; lovera «Г piece
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WillellCS, .Icwcllery, &C«
fcrr III.tCKNKss fro

ГТ1И6 subscriber Im* just hictilieil by tho above 
.1. vessel his supply of New and Fashionable 

\V4tetifcs. JfctvKù.Kttr, А-c., amongst which are— 
Silver Fuient Lever and Verlicle Watches, of

I,
The спіліїiueii Briiish and Frenrli fleets in the 

Levant, Would nmouOf, nflëF the joining 
rolsof war іи preparation nt 'Foulon, To 
Admiral Slnjdind is tl.e British cn 
fleet would, it is said, lie divided into two—the olio 
to.wntch the Turkish, the other the Egyptian tmvni 
forces.

оI Ijondoii.
пГ 30 tes- 
75 su U.— 

itiinnndcr. This

t
I.id t

/gu-lgd of tlie constitution ; but that was Hot tlm 
poritioh in which they were now. There was ho 
différence between the tw& houses of РаГІІЙІИеПІ, 
for neither of them hnd confidence in 
friertd—both abandoned him ; both desired 
Of tlie one he had lost the confidence—and 
Other li*, never hud it. [Laughter From Toy brers] 
But then, lie had mil lost the confidence of the So
vereign—that «vas all. Off what ground had they 
the confidence of the Sovereign ? They had it in 
no greater degree on the 14th of May than they had 
it on the 7th. But on whi,Л ground «vas that c 
fidence continued, blit not increased, or why should 
they attempt to carry on the business of a govern
ment in the face of .the country f That qu 
remained unanswered. But then came the 
deration, were the Houses ofFurlinment to how to 
the wishes of the Sovereign, or to tin; there caprice 
of the Sovereign ? lie merely put the case in this 
way ; fur there was no human being «vim «vas hirtfe 
free from caprice than the illustrious personage 
whom he hnd the honour ol*knowing from her ear- 

yenrs, A Sovereign might have caprice ; 
tlie Parliament could hot have arty caprice. They 
spoke always of “ the Wisdom of Parliament but 
in tlie Sovereign there might lie wisdom, but nisi 
caprice. Suppose, then, n Sovereign to sav 
do not care for the House of Commons—1 Jr 
спре for tile House of Lords—l do not 
forthtiy a jot—I insist upon having my 
because they will keep my two ladies of the bed
chamber. (Laughter and cheers front Tory peer*.) 
That was the situation in Which they were now 
gratreljr told Hint the country was placed. That 
was a true statement ami representation of n fuel, 
stripped of the exaggeration which had been en 

lied upon that statement. That was the illegi- 
ntc, unadulterated, unconstitutional principle 

winch his noble friend had undertaken to lay be
fore Parliament. This was the he«v, this was tlie 

this was the strange, uncouth language 
>yea in our limited monarchy—in o 

governed by a Crown, and ill which the 
of PaHiauv-iit was every thing, and the 

personal feelings of the Sovereign absolutely 
to be named—to be named in personal matters, 
mirely—to be kindly treated, respectfully venera
ted „end to be touched xvhh a tender, cautious, timid

various patterns : Getit'l Gold Beals ai d Keys, 
(warranted pure); puresilvcr. efeel and silk Watch 
Guards; Ladies and Gent's sett arid plum Gold 
Finger Rings ; ditto Real Gold Kite Drops, of the 
newest jitSfitiffi ; German Sl'vi-r Fu'k* ; Tea, Ta
ble and Dessert Spoon*. Glazier# Diamond# : Spec- 
tucks of various pattern*, ahd spectacle Glasses to 
suit, all agis, ir Itir It can he Jilted lo framer ; and a 
turictv uf other Goods iff tlie Jewellery line.

H i'Clocks, Watches, Jewellery,* Uiiadhlh's, 
Compasses, Ac. Лс. repaired at the shortest notice.

JAMES G. Ml.LlCK, 
Clock 8f Watch Maker, Market Square.

his noble 
il a change, 
and of the

A Russian Slave ship lins been ruptured hy on 
English t ruiner, and brought te KtelsiffbUilj.

The Park Hut.ro are of Tuo-day, Hill, 'Ш Mi
nistry had incurred another defeat ill the CHinher 
of Piter*, on some proposition in tile law relative to 
the Legion of Honor, it Was op pitted liy Marshal 
Soldi and Mr. I Hit main, tlie Minister tif Justice, 
hut prevailed notwithstanding 

Tin km.—Tim war between Turkey nnd Fgypt 
Don the point of commencing. The Turkish army, 
lUI;00d strong, havo crossed Die Euphrates at h r 

'Flm greatest consternation prevail* ill 
The troops of llm Dey nave passed ort 
Alexandria hv forced marches, to join 
Pacha, who «villi his general* and army ale at Alep
po, awaiting tho approach of the bnltan's troops. 
The hews fr.urti Alexandria, is down id April 28.

Liver і-not. Cntros MuitKt. June Iff.—The 
market still preserves a brisk appearance ; Hie trade 
buying rntliite freely, at an mlvirthp of price* of 
about id per lb. since last Friday. The sales yes
terday and to-day tire abdnt o mit) haies. Tlie im- 

ibis week is large, say about ÜU,UÜU bale*, prin
cipally t>om Ihe D. States.

rut by ohe of
kh/rieri.) andV/

)
'l

QiT.nr.c, Jillv 12.—'Flm freight ship Marquis nf 
tlunlhu, arrived Ін Ге nri Wednesday evening, From 
Cork, lias off hoard dm fis iite the following Rcgi- 

servlug ill Catiuda. Iriidef Cmtiihah I of Cunt. 
W. It. Iliilidtiv. of llm Bid Regiment. Tlie whole 
proceeded lo .Montreul last bight ill tlm steamer C'a-

34th Regiment Limit P. Unir. Ehsigrt №. ti. 
Molmy, l«vo sorjeiinls nnd ÜÜ rank and file.

tëitli. Ensigns Ç. Tallbrd n^d 0., jSlcolls, and 
CO raitk and file.

Both- Ensign* J. it. Birch and H. L. G. Scott, 
timl 41) hihk nml file.

7i#t. I.ieilt. Ready, Ehsigrt F. Ь. Sertit, Assis- 
taut Piirgeoli Alacdiurthid, two serjeants uhd UO 
rank and file.

Front thr Royal Gttrtfe. 73d. F.iisigh R. P. Campbell, one scljctiht and
anniversary of the Lattle of sa 40 ‘■«nit nmi uie.

LA MANGA. wd- Copt. 11aliday, Ehsigrt Setott, one eerjeant
Wo had the pleasure hf aim.muring in * previous ПІІ|І 4” *hd file, 

nmnh.-i, Hint a jubilee wns to b- given to lief Ma- І’Н» wiip LW nf Durham, from London, arrived 
Cd AI T Rlil’L'M Ri.imvorm TeB Berber’s ИУЧ Щ IWimeiit. how in this НаГіІгоЙ. which ‘his Ihoming hrt* oil hoard a d.laclimcht of tl.e lit!.

» ite-jiwumL «SI?її;J.їй K,неї -“""tc,v!тк*>'Л™h‘-і*ШТішҐ'litîmdttdetac,hheM°'lhediseases of the skirt are elfec-tu dlv « Un-.l bv the us,- fu,,‘* Um «trtrtiversary rff the glorm.ts battle of - Ян- Dr«P«nm Luards^-Ga.ttte.
! uf •• Sand з' /й .ucdufor Suit Rheum,“ which has how l«»nanea, in which Ilia) teohw were n. live у eh The American lag was never so extensively used 
Ilmen tested in rising Iwuiitv live ІіПтЬмІ eases, F^d. The wenthelr proved very fitvuteahle in hy the slavers a* at present. AliotR three lortrtlls 

without in «,ue instance having failed. It is u dis- t,llt '“oDimg fite the commencement of the amuse ofthe slave vessel* boarded by British cfnisers nte 
coverv never b.-fvre known in the histou of medi- ««' tiN »f the dav, by the splendid and Inspiring protected hy American papers. 11ie American 
cine, mid everv person afflicted with cUtâneotis dis- .Sham 'R»1-' , .ЛЬо‘“ h'bloek, consul at Havamni sighs Uiv*e naper*. nlilmngh he
eases in any lorirt, is invited to make imun-diate use A M vairtta proceeded m commtnd of the is pcrl’ecily aware ol the ihl’entnl traffic to be carried
of this valuable mcdiei.te. Numerous certificate* Oppivmg ferre Consisting of* division uf the 3<>4l ort under ЙІ 
of its virtue* have iieert received by fee proprietor, "‘"v111,’ xvtl *,e Л'У'1* АгіїІІнГу, CtiValry and laws ofthe 
mill will lie I tilibitej ом бі. іііеніїип -FkimteJ *'«•% ЬОішеіи* » Ihv Im B.«»k-wVwk Cminly tramcnpl.
atirl «old I,y A. 11. .V t). 8v»ù. І00 Г.ІІПШ «h,el, ,l" lh« P”"™ *|ю™! r';' '•« огеячіоіі. Д Hmiachmmnl пГ the 31th Rrgim.m, enn.itlin.
renier оГ William -ireet. X..«.Voik. whnr tlew erce|ii.d a cmnmmtdm. pemllml on „ГеІІе ,ere,„„i and twelve men, arrived oh Wef

Hold at vvltole.rlo and retail, hv epeend appoint- In. height, allot e tile tewh; rind ahem ІшІГраяІ m..,tov, in the .temlter St.lïvrtVga IVmtl Men! real 
nient, hy A. II. i’nunn. Липи Bide Marled Square : te lî № e .l’e’ wrt, V heterh- „„ wny te Lake 1>ini«cuuata, where a uiilitnry
St. John. ltd, ./„/» "to»1 «r-IAniJ'-O "r Wl"1". "”1 five Com- |l0ll ttlll „uhliahed -to.

Л - i'or .Si.fr-»,ÜШ-------  MîtiSSa»1П vle’n'^ rvw, tor ШМ
à HOUSE how iii the orcnpition of Mr. ofthe town wlvue they baited in oht-r of battle. Offtck ok ttla SkchatAUv or tiric Vaovtsct 

-/ж. John Nice, pleasantly situaii d off .Stic- At 10 o'clock Hi* Excellency Ste Jfen Harvey, Quebec, t7ih July, І83D.
_____ Vosüèstoon may be had ой fee with a numerous suite, arrived on the ground, Upon Her Majesty has beeh graciously pleased, by

first id November hext. Also fer sale, or to rent which n gun «vas fired as the signal fei action, and Commission under fee Great Seal, to appoint fee 
for a ternvnf not less titan five year*, a lew House immediately the firing became general m both sides; Governor Gehend—The GoVerhof of fee Province 
how.being finished in first style, adjoinàig the nro- the vvhole of tho manu-uvres vwre Well conceived of Lower Canada—The Lieutenant tilovernor оГ 
pertybf J.ms H0Wk< V.,q. ort Sctrc/f strict. Vo*- and executed, and the repeat, d charts of the Ua; Officer administering the the Government—1*he 
seseiOh to be had oil the tiret of April hekt. Apply valry and the line could not have bed excelled ttrt- President and the several member# of 
to [July P.) ) JO A. FAI It WEATHER. * der existing circilmstance* ; fee groxnd Was well ofthe said tteovinec—The t-'hief Judge and Judges 

А ivW А яїти vriitx «•i rei.es.ite» ,.r chosen for the occamott. and the âdxranee and retreat of fee said Province —lira Judge of the Court of

Smith >«mk„ Wh.rf, ^_____  ' S* l> . gf ЖТрїІІГЙЙ? 8* *SS ;

Cigars, ifoffec, Brooms, Soap, Bam, tyc. ground-* parley then ensned by sending mu а ЧІМІІ happen to be in anv ofthe ports or roadsteads
------  fcUrg of Truce ; the Whole then pa-sed H н Excel ,,f fee *л,и IVovincc, or any of them, (ofxvhieh nnm

Landing ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston : lew)' '« rex ievy order, atid from thmee fee Corps her the said Governor or Administrator of the Gov-
лл ЛЛЛ Unreno Гісівв filed ofl" to their respective qnartera. I ernment, the Chief or other Judge* or one of them,
2v,u0u k- upon Ol Moreno VI lARS, |n ,he leVeWitig also there was a tinner, ball and \ or the J odge of the Court of Vic: Admiralty. re«pcc- 
5<1 bag* Java Coffee; 20 doz. СоШ Brooms ; Rice, mippcr at tlm Officer'* Mens root) to which fee I lively, for the time being, shall àlwats be one A to 
Salarratns, Walnuts, Ground Rice, Cocoa faste, pi-uuipal inhabitant* Were invited. heifer Maj -sty’s 'Coinmi<sii»*,ere for the trial of
and Crushed Cocoa. XVe are happy to s*y, in concluimn, that afthongb all Treason*. l‘irnc:.-<, lVIopto*, Rol.b-tem, Mi;r-

there was a good many shamj^ghti, yet there wa* der*. Conspiracies, and oth» r offence* whatsoever 
nothing occurred of a serions liatere to disturb the commuted and to be committed at sea, anu in cer- 
harmony which continued nnintMTUptcd until it tain oilier place* therein described, Wot being wife- 
retched the sma' hours ayant the tual. in the local jurisdictionrif any of the ordinary
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llientsJuly 12. _ ______________________

NEW SCitOOL.
ГІТИЕ 8iili«cHlibi will open il School ob tile.5th 
JL ul .August next, ill the School Room in Char

lotte stmt, lately bccrtpled hy Rlh G. E. tVAtsox. 
The coitesc tifillstriifctioli eliilteaccs J trading, Writ
ing. English Grammar, Пиик-Iicrping, Ctography, 
(lie. I sc of thr. Gloltand Mathematics.

Tlteoughotil the coitesc, ah anxious interest will 
lie taken to advance the participât' views of lti« l‘a- 
rertt—to direct tlie schol te principally to't.irils Ihe 
deptirttnelil Which lie in intended to till, mid to store 
his mind with ùsul'ul, rather tlmu mere O-liUmcntdl 
ticqiiireniehle.

12ih July.
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A cdilH martial has been held at Brest to try G ipt. 
hazovlte fi*r tlto loss of Ihe fiignte lliteminie, off me 
Bermuda# til the beginning nf h it Decenmeh 'Цю 
evidence proved that the accident had beert m ca- 

ed by По failli of the commander nf the Vessel.

William corrv. r.lXI.irv a* chtingos in 
I lilies themselves, 

uuetl tendered ; he 
hnd h»ctt nlVoriled. 
tiiat if, for want tif

NO CURE, NO PAY.
і sГ feat he showed the greatest sang froid after it had 

happened, Хіні adopted the most elncnrmtts means - 
ГоГ saving the crew. Admiral Antons who wa* re
porter oh the occasion, spoke offee captain in vrrv 
warm terihs of praise, and fee President AUutinil 
l)e Coupe. nRer proiiomu iiig his acquittal, return
ed l;i#sword In Captain Bazoclte. With a Imid-ome 
nhd well merited compliment.—London Timts. 
April 22.

‘J
ate CoilM- 
that most

*m (rib
iliil ol1 *

hV
IIportentous, 

now emph >r tliat was the wisdom of 
rice, nnd if

c!
•■ir protection, by indtiridual* whom the 
United States denounce as pirates.—

«■ nmtry 
wisdtilll k *U’oofe.fcti ThApfc.—The [quantity of *he*p nhd 

lamb s wool imported into fee United kingdom of 
real Britain and Ireland in 183d amounted to

;;
I.

52.fiOG.49G pohrtds ; ,,f which ГО,І1в,*І9 wa 
Ved Ihrtn fee colonies. Germany supplied te 
the gross amount the large quantity of 
Russia furnished 3,7(«.1(>2; and"Peril, the next 
largest m nmonm, 2,304.088. Hie total value of] 
British she« p ami lambs wool exported in 1838 
amounted to £5,851.3411, and fee total value of 
wooffeh yârii, inchul.ng yarn of wool or Worsted 

vife other material*, 
tAakv Taxnt in Ftixack—A commission of the 

Council of Commerce has been inquiring into tl,o 
state ofthe linen trade end manufacture*, recom
mends that fee tariilYf 1826 should be ro-su-iiblufeed 
exactly a# it was. ft also demand# that fee differ
ence ofthe duties oh flat thread tihd tew thread

2TG0G.2h'2*
П%

It
n
A

ill street.
mixed v £3,063,892.

even by a I

1'
№o Counciliihou'd have 0% •J

:
shall be abolished ; tind feat fete protecting duty, 
which is how only 3 to I per cent, shall be trained to 
7 or 8 per cent. ; a* also that fee duty oh machinery 
for tlie linen manufacture, imported from England 
shall be reduced 15 per cteht. Some of fee princi-

4 8
2
2

pal manufacturer* are ahxions for a.protecting dm y 
of 18 per cent, ml linen yams, tihd 2fi per cent, on

2
;

Vi =rr.ucTivr. Пліт. StokA.-TIm RocbestcVBe. 
tnocret state* that more tbnh ohe thou sunt tier.-* * 
wheat, which if they bad fUftf ripened. WronM bate 
vivlded more than 20.000bqsbcis werti destrov «•<! .y 
a bail storm lari Sunday. The storm extended' ist 
a* far a# XVaVtee county, and alter it bnd ptard 
over, the bail lay npon ' the ground to the fhqAh of 
four inches. Itic meadow land also sc stun J •*- 
nous injury.

E

Фm
Ex fee Elizabeth, from Liverpool ;

30 boxes Glenfield * Soap ; 100 do. Liverpool do. ;
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